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¿as the largest circulation of 
any newspaper in this county.

Local News.
—L. B. Springer is in town.
—Flour and coil oil at Mason A 

London’s.
—\V. H. Hogan spent several 

days in Burns since our last issue.
—N. Brown A Sons are doing a 

large business in their new quarters.
_ M. L Lewie and his crew of 

men haye finished digging the town 
wells.

—C. Cummins, of Diamond, 
made this office a pleasant call 
Monday.

—N. Brown A Sons will save 
you money in the purchase of ^your 
fa’.l supplies.

—J. Durkheimer and J W. Bigg8 
went to the^N’arrows on business 
yesterday.

—All goods in the establishment 
of N. Brown A Sons are of the 
highest grade.

—R .J. Williams, of Silver creek, 
is in our “berg” today, on his 
home from the rsilroad

—Stephens A Richardson 
building an addition to their 
room in the Hotel Burns.

—School Supt. Byrd is on an ex 
tended tour visiting the schools of 
the eastern part- of the county.
- Orin Thompson was thrown 

from a horse on the street last night 
ond badly bruised. Nothing dan
gerous, however.

—J. C Garrett and son Rae, 
passed through Burns last Satur
day with several car loads of mules 
for the eastern market.

—Guns, Bi?ycles, Mowers and 
all kinds of machinery repaired 
promptly and satisfactorily at the 
C. H. Voegtlv Hardware store.

—A. B, Mason, of the firm of 
Mason A London, returned from 
Portland last Saturday. J Durk- 
heimer accompanied him.

—R. D. Scheiber and B. D. Mc
Intyre, delegates from Inland lodge, 
K. of P., of this place, left Friday 
to attend the Grand Lodge at Port
land.

way

—Rev. Lois Verhaag has arrived 
from Baker City.

i —Walter Cro» i. doing buxine«1
in town todaV '» H M H«1»“ .’

ed to call and settle before the 1st 
—Goods and prices to suit you ^nverober. 

at N. Brown A Sons.I
—All kinds of Ladies furnishing 

goods at Mrs. A A. Cowing’s.
—Dr. H. M, Horton has gone to 

Diamond Valley for a few days.
—New goods arriving at Mrs. A.

Sorely a Mistake.

The news of Mrs. Clara Wick-' 
liffe’s death, received here last : 
week, of which The Times-Herald I 
made mention, is surelv a mistake. | 

Mr. M. FitzGerald received a letter, 
from Mr. Wickliffe, dated October.

absolutely pure

NOTICE. JN ot u’o.

are 
bar-

—N. C'megys is again under the 
care of Dr. Marsden. He bad 
another surgical operation perform
ed last Monday, and i» getting along 
nicely

—When you want beef, pork, 
mutton, venison, sausage, pure leaf 
lard and tallow or any kind of 
fresh cr salt meats, whole sale or 
retail, at as cheap rate as the 
cheapest, call on Hugh Smith, the 
Burns Butche". All orders prompt 
ly delivered, free of charge.

A. Cowings’.
—We noticed T. B. James of 

Harney on our streets yesterday.
—Our friend Stephen Lampshire 

is reported on the sick list this 
week‘ I by Miss Bessie Stenger from her

—Call and examine tbe new sister, it was found, bevond a doubt, 
stock of merchandise at N. Brown to be Clara’s handwriting. There 
A Sons. 1

—Silk and Saxony “
Ladies and Children at Mrs
Cowing’s.

—Prof. Peebles was confined to 
his bed Monday but was able to be 
in the school room Tuesday.

—Simon Lewis and John Caw
field passed through today on their 

, way home from the railroad.
—Don’t fail to go to the Bryan 

Club meeting tomorrow night, there 
will be some new speakers and a 
good program. '

I*-'» e>---------------- -
in the United States 

Anderson V ’ 
tives and friends in Burns the first 
of this week.

—Miss Rose Hembree accora 'suppression 
panied by her brother John, spent | —
several days in town this week.

—James Howard and Henry
1 Richardson will go to Prineville
I with “Dick Whootun” for the races.

— Remember when in town and 
hungry Mrs. Belle Geer will tet be
fore you a first class meal for two- 
bits.

—Call while the stock is ___
I Dlete and get your choice of the 
immense stock of Mason and Lon
don.

—Call on Mason and London, 
( examiue their stock you will find 
prices to suit the times.

—Chas. Voegtley wants those 
in need of furniture to give him a 
tali'. He has a complete line of 
chairs, rockers, bed room sets, etc.

—Hugh Smith is now doing the 
butcher act for ouriitizene. Hugh 

I will endeavor to keep his shop sup
plied with the best of beef, pork and , nien a,*d they are anxious to 
mutton.

—Don’t forget Henry Cheatham 
barber, desires a part of your pat
ronage, at the new barber shop.

—Rememlier Hugh Smith, r~~ 
butcher, is selling meat al reduced 
prices.

Stolen—From the residence of 
Joe Wooley during his and families 
absence quite an amount of canned 
fruit ar.d many other articles. 
Woelev requests this notice to the 
party perpetrating the theft 
further he knows «ho did it
asks that the property in full be re
turn« d >f not in before circuit court 
b* «ill arrest and prosecute the 
•ffender.

Mr

and 
and

All parties knowing thernseveB
Notice is hereby given that 1 will jI1(jHhted to the firm of Shelley A 

1 to make an 
net>s incurred by my wife, Laura. jmnietjjale settlement of the same 

with the undersign».) who is author
ized to receive ami receipt ¡for all 
money due said firm.

W. Y. King.

irotlj iMr. niCKIIllV) UCOA.M --- -------- • - ------
7th. and nothing whatever was not be responsible for any indebted-1 ]£jng are requested
said in regard to the death of Mrs. 
W. and on »comparing the hand-' Weeks, after this date, September i 
writing with former letters received 30th 1896 Robert Weeks.

1 i
Robert Weeks.

Notice of Sealed Proposals.

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
proposals will be received by the 
County Court of Harney county, 
Oregon, until November 4th, 1896, 
at which time the bids will be 
opened and considered at the Court 
room of said Court, for the keeping 

the I of the countv poor for one year • with water it is pleasant to take.
__.L ,D ........... who ig an | from November Sth,
adept atjtalkii’g without saying any- Court reserves the right to reject 
thing.

1 was no mention of the lady’s death 
Mittens for in a Cedarville paper of the 2d 

. A. A. , inst., and Miss Bessie is at a loss to
. account for the letter announcing 
her (Clara’s) death.

Chamberlain h Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is the best meoicine in the 
world for bowel
acts quickly and can always be 
depended upon.

tn plaints. I

When reduced

Hanna would better leave 
talking to McKinley, 1896. The Try it, and like many

The Chinese government may not 
know much about the 
conduct of a war, but the disband
ing of an organizatian of Chinamen 

< under the 
. alley, were visiting reia-f ^reat that all (heir relations in1 

China would be killed if they didn’t, J 
shows it io be away up in the art of

any' and all bids. 
By order of the Cou>t;

H. Kei.ley, County Clerk, 
successful | ByC. A. Gii ham, Duputy.

others you 
will recommend it to your friends 
For sale at 25 and 50 cents a bottle 
by Druggists.

Notice.

The boarding house of Mrs.
I Belle Geer, has the reputation of 

In the countv court of the State • being first class in every particular, 
' of Oregon, for Harney county .and Mrs. Geer is determined that

In the matter of the Estate of Geo. | her house shall not lose its present
M. Williams, Deceased. standing, but by every means in
Notice is hereby given to Mrs E. her power will endeavor to increase 

Williams, Charles, David. Burt, itg popularity.
Effie and Mav Williams, heirs to table is convincing proof of her 

.. , t the estate of Geo M. Williams, de-.cuisine ability.Not ce is hereby given that for ' Jx. e . . . ceased, and to all other personsthe purpose of making an exarni ,. , ,, , - 'claiming an interest therein, thatnation of all persons who may oner ,
|.u , .. i . . 1 the administrator has filed his finalthemselves as candidates for teach-.
ers of the school« of this c„u„lv,l««'oont as »uch administrator, »nd 
the county hoard will hold a pub Ith“1 Monday, the 2d day of Nove.» 
lie examination at the school house ber- 180,i- 10 °’clo"k » of ’,i'1

com- in Burns beginning at 1 o’clock p. l^’ tb“ bo“Be “ .......... ..... „„.............
m. »Wednesday Nov. 4th. 1806. ln county, has been fixed, by J. c l’..;k«o«>.l plan.iinr .. J. . ...
The baard will consist of Prods. | »'<*<’' <’f tb» ™url made and entered '"Zve'l “to/ili
J. M. Peebles, Chas. Leonard and Pn the 11111 day of September, 1896. . ‘ " ........ .. . .........
the countv school superintendent.! f»/ ’h. hearing and final settlement I

batea tms ivm aav oi vci, vu. > —----- ------------------•-----------  ------
W C Byrd ' of you are hereby required tube 

County School Superintendent..an<1 aPPear >n 8ald courtMto then 
and there make such objections, if 

! any vou haye, to said final account. 
| W.C. Cecil.

Administrator.

Notice o/ Final Settlement.

standing, but by every means in

Notice. One meal at ’ her

Sheriff's Sale.
Pursuant to an Execution issued out 

of the Citcuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for Baker County, dated the 4th day 
of August, A D 1896, upon a judgment 
duly rendered in said court on the 30th 
day of June, A D.. 1896, in the cause of

. Durk-
--- . n»»v» vi omci piu»

and against said deft. 1 have levied up
on and will, on Satmday, tne lOtli day 

• ~ ~
the forenoon of said day, at the front, .A, . ’/A. >oc of said account and vou and each (door of the court house in the town ofDated this 10th dav of Oct, Vb. | _ "... Burns, Harney county, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the liik’hest bidder for 
cash in hand, all the defendant’s right, 
title and interest of. in and to the follow
ing described real property tie wit: AB 
of Block Fifty-two (52) situated in the 
2d addition to the town of Burns, Har
ney county, Oregon, and all the im
provements s;tuated thereon, to satisfy 

| the sum of Two Hundred, Fortv-eight 
and 25-100 dollars with«intereet thereon 
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum from 
the 28th dav February, 1895, and the. 
further sum of Eleven dollars coats, and 
the costs of and u|>on this writ.

Dated thia 8th day of Heptember, 1896 
A. J. McKinnon, 

Sheriff Harney county, Oregon . 
By Sam Mothkrshkad, Deputy.

FOR SALE.

500 head of three year old 
in Harney county, fcr sale 
cattle are owned by small

steers 
These 
sto k 

dis

—New goods rt the Johnson store 
now under control of Henry Canaday. 
Just an cheap ever or cheaper. Call 
and examine goods and get prices, and 
if suited buy. •

—Jorgensen has the finest and . 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go and see for vourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photos, 
at |3 per dozen. Do not forget to 
go and see what he has on hand.

pose of them at fair prices.

“16 to 1.”

piNAL PROOF
| LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON 

October 6, 1896.
I Notice la her* by given that the following 

named settler has fl led notice of hie Intention 
■ to make Anal proof In support of hie claim.and 

that said proof will be made before Register 
and Receiver U S. Land Office at Burna Oregon, 
on Nov. 1«. 1896, vis: Baxtxh R. Portks

Hd. entry No. 61, for the SW%, Sec 84, Tp 
| 28, 8 R. 81 E.

The firm of I. 8. Geer A Co, haye ■ He names the following witnesses to prove 
I < his continuous residence upon and cultivation

our ¡«‘16 to 1” spectacles, that ¡8, they , of. said land. Vis- Charles owes, Edward B. 
-—1 r 'Waters, David Einnemore, and James Dalton,I will sell VOU the same quality of I Sil of Burns. Oregon.

' , • . 7 I THOMAS JONES. Register.
. glasses for one dollar you pay an
! occulist or specialist 16 dollars for. |
This is no “gammon” hut “straight i 
goods.” Call and examine.

Administrator*» „Vol ice.

V

I

Summons

Mark Hanna says the election 
will produce some surprises, but it 
isn't likely that anybody will be 
more surprised than Hanna, when 
be finds that unlimited money isn’t 
the only thing needed to elect a 
President.

I

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons holding claims against the es
tate of P. F. Stenger, deceased, to 
presentthe same to the undersigned 
at his office in Burns, Harney 
county, Oregon, verified as by law 
required, within six months from 
tbe date of this notice

Dated at Burns, Oregon, this 
30th day of September, 189® *

Maurice FitzGerald,
Administrator.

Thia Is Tsar Oppartaalty.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, 

a gsnsrous sample will be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fsver Cure 
(Ely’s Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City. 

Rev. John Reid, Jr.. r>f Great Fall", Mont, 
recommended Ely's Cream Ba.in to me. I 
can empbaaiie his n'nteiu« nt. “It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if uned as directed.”— 
Rev. Francin W. Poole. Pastor Central Prea. 
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely’s Cream Balm in the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
Bor any injurious drug. Pries, 50 oenta.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
» CELEBRATED

Striae* 

tar Visile. •eRat. MaaSella. Beats

FIbmi M.S«. Extra PtetvA.
Warranted do! io raM Sans <-..u

In the Clrcoit Court of the State ot 
Oregon,for the county ot Harney. 
Surah Eddy Plff. )
Win. h" Eddy Deft )'

To the above named deft. Wm. H. 
Eddy:

In the Name of the State of Oregon, 
you sre required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed against yon in the 
above entitled suit on or before the 26tb 
day of Obtober, 1896, the time being the 
first day of the next regular term of the 
above entitled court for Harney eounly, 
snd if you fail no to appear or answer,’ 
for want thereof, plff. will apply to aaid 
court for a decree, dissolving the mar
riage contract nowexi«tina between plff. - 
and deft, awarding to plff. the care and 
custody of their minor chi Wren. b>-wil: 
Marv J.Eddy and Netti» R. Eddy and 
for the costa and diaburoementa of thia 
■nit.

Thin summons ia pwblmhed in the 
weekly Timkb-Hkbal» for six oonaecw 
tlve weeka by order ot Hon. Morton D. 
Clifford, .lodge of aaid coart, made at 
Canyon City, Oregon, on the 7th day ot 
Sept., 1896.

. Hicks & Brooa,
Attys, for plff.


